TH E A R C H I V E
to share

focaccia, garden herb dip (vg,n)
sourdough bread, olive oil, brown butter (v)
marinated olives, rosemary, thyme, citrus (gf,vg)
te matuku oysters, mignonette (gf,df)

10
10

8
5 each 28 1/2 doz

for the table
new zealand soft cheese
blue burrata, bocconcini, stracciatella, preserved zucchini, pear, honey, pistachio (n)
new zealand aged cheese
kau piro, blue monkey, little river cheese, crackers, honeycomb, chutney, pickles (n)
cured meat board
sourdough, pancetta, prosciutto, rillete, olives, preserved vegetables
plant based board
bread, dips, cashew cheese and lentil stuffed mushroom, pickles, roasted nuts,
truffled celeriac (vg,n)

42
42
45
45

entrees
octopus, polenta, tomato, chilli, caper, olives, oregano (gf,df)
cured salmon, mandarin, ginger, cucumber, radish (gf,df)
diamond clams, fenugreek, saffron, coconut, chilli, poppy seed (gf)
smoked venison tartare, sauerkraut, potato crisp, cherry mustard (gf,df)
baked beetroot, cultured cashew cheese, endive, sweet and sour raisins (gf,vg,n)

27
26
27
26
25

mains
55 day aged steak (served medium rare)
gremolata, onion, mushroom, peppercorn jus (gf)

46

long line caught fish
potato, coastal spinach, bottarga, leek and kina sauce

44

spiced ceciata
chickpea crepe served with pumpkin, broccolini, lime, ginger, coconut, coriander (gf,vg)

38

mushroom and ricotta mezzelune
ravioli served with brown butter, 36 month aged parmesan, hazelnut (n)

38

hawkes bay lamb (serves 2)
85
braised shoulder, pan roasted rump and ribs, potato gratin, shoots and goats cheese salad, jus (gf)
charred savoy cabbage 12
sumac, almond, orange (gf,n,vg)

sides
garden salad 12
sherry, citrus, herbs (gf,vg)

fries 12
truffle and parmesan dip

pan roasted cauliflower 12
pecorino, caper, anchovy (gf)
12
crispy potatoes
parsley and lemon aioli (gf,df,v)

desserts

pannacotta, almond, pear, sweet tea sherbert (n)
apple tart, meringue, custard, candied lemon ice cream
chocolate pudding, caramel, hazelnut chocolate chip ice cream (gf,n,vg)
v
vg
n
gf
df

vegetarian
vegan
contains nuts
gluten free
dairy free

‘first we eat, then we do everything else’
mfk ﬁsher
-We politely request one bill per table-
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